Epithelial cells form boundaries that direct the passage of ions and molecules between isolated compartments. The specifics of their tasks vary, but all epithelial cells share features that permit them to interact differently with their apical and basal environments. These features fall into three categories: specialized junctions, surface polarity, and internal architecture (Rodriguez-Boulan and Powell, 1992; Mays et al., 1994) . Epithelial cells are tightly linked to each other at the interface between their apical and basolateral sides by two types of junctions: the zonula adherens and the tight junction. Adherens junctions are multiprotein complexes organized by interactions between E-cadherin molecules in neighboring cells. Tight junctions form a "gate" that regulates the passage of ions between cells and a "fence" that blocks the diffusion of lipid and transmembrane proteins in the outer leaflet of the plasma membrane bilayer. Epithelial cells localize different proteins to their apical and basolateral surfaces, and various mechanisms contribute to generation and maintenance of this surface polarity. Once proteins have reached their surface destination, their localization must be preserved. Some proteins are linked directly to the submembranous cytoskeleton and are not free to diffuse within the membrane. Others rely on the fence that exists at the junctional region to maintain localization. Epithelial cells have not only a polar exterior but also a polar cytoplasmic organization. Microvilli form on the apical surface, while filopodia seem to be limited to the basal region. Centrioles are apical, and many microtubules are oriented longitudinally with basal plus ends.
Cells with epithelial characteristics arise at multiple times and places during development from relatively apolar progenitors. To polarize appropriately, these cells must respond to positional information inherent in each different environment. How do positional interactions produce this complex array of polarized features? This minireview will consider the development of four different epithelia and analyze the information they provide about the steps leading to polarization. Polarization of MDCK Cells in Culture Is Controlled by Both Cell-Cell and CeM-Substratum Interactions Studies in tissue culture, primarily using MDCKcells, have shown that subsets of polar features are separable and arise in response to independent signals. Both E-cadherinmediated cell-ce!l contact and integrin-mediated substratum interactions are necessary for full polarization, and they generate different aspects of the polar phenotype. Minireview E-cadherin is critical to formation of the basolateral domain, and it performs at least two functions. It is clearly required for the formation of the zonula adherens, tight junction, and desmosomes because removal of calcium from the medium causes delocalization of their components and subsequent treatment with anti-E-cadherin antibodies delays their reformation (Gumbiner et al., 1988) . In the absence of the fence function provided by the junctional region, basolateral proteins are delocalized (VegaSalas et al., 1987) . E-cadherin may also affect basolateral protein localization by organizing the submembranous cytoskeleton; transfection of Ecadherin into fibroblasts causes the redistribution of spectrin, ankyrin, and the Na+K+-ATPase to sites of cell-cell contact, similar to their arrangement in MDCK cells (Mays et al., 1994) . The ATPase is likely to be localized via interactions with the cytoskeleton, because depletion of f3-spectrin causes mislocalization of the pump to the cytoplasm (Hu et al., 1995) . Thus, E-cadherin-mediated interactions localize basolateral proteins in two ways. They help form the junctional region at the interface between the apical and basolateral membranes, thereby creating a barrier to diffusion within the membrane, and they organize a basolateral cytoskeleton that immobilizes proteins basolaterally.
In contrast, the orientation of the apicobasal axis depends on integrin-mediated interactions with the substratum. This is strikingly illustrated by the behavior of epithelial cysts. MDCK cells grown in suspension tend to form cysts whose apical domain faces outward and that secrete a basal extracellular matrix luminally. Addition of collagen to the medium causes the cysts to reverse their polarity. Na+K+-ATPase and other basolateral proteins are relocalized to the external face of the cyst, while microvilli and an apical marker disappear externally and reappear on the luminal side (Wang et al., 1990) . Antibodies to 61 integrin prevent polarity reversal, suggesting that collagen orients the apicobasal axis by interacting with integrin (Ojakian and Schwimmer, 1994) . Other experiments show that substratum interactions alone are capable of inducing an apicobasal axis in the absence of cell contact (VegaSalas et al., 1987) . When cadherin function is eliminated by calcium depletion, MDCK cells do not make extensive contact with each other, do not form junctions, and do not restrict basolateral proteins to the basolateral side. Nevertheless, these cells form an apical pole opposite to the region of substratum contact. They localize an apical marker to this region and form apical microvilli. Budding of influenza virus, normally an apically directed event, is also restricted to this apical pole. Although integrins have not been directly implicated in this process, they seem likely candidatesfor mediatorsof thesubstratum interaction. The phenotype of Ras-transformed MDCK cells provides further evidence that organization of the basolateral domain is separable from apical polarization and implicates integrinmediated contacts in the latter process (Schoenenberger et al., 1994) . Ras transformation results in reduced expres-sion of the 81 subunit of integrin and the transformed cells form multilayers, suggesting that they have a reduced affinity for the substratum. Both influenza viral budding and the localization of an apical protein are randomized in Rastransformed cells. In contrast, Ecadherin and two basolatera1 markers are restricted to sites of cell-cell contact, and the cells form functional junctions. Thus, Ras transformation disrupts apical polarity and appears to leave the basolateral domain intact.
The importance of substratum interactions to epithelial polarization has also been demonstrated in vivo. A particularly well-studied case is the developing kidney epithelium. Kidney Epithelium
Polarizes by Integrln-Mediated Contact with Lam/n/n A Kidney epithelium forms from mesenchymal cells upon receiving an inductive signal from the ureter bud. Mesenchymal cells first compact following the induction of Ecadherin expression. Laminin A begins to accumulate around the compacted cells, which then polarize to form an epithelial tubule with its basal side facing outward. If developing organ cultures are treated with antibodies to either the laminin A E8 domain or the a8 subunit of integrin, the epithelium does not form (Klein et al., 1988; Sorokin et al., 1999) .
The examples of polarization discussed thus far suggest that aspects of the apical and basolateral domains can be organized separately with some degree of autonomy. Cell-cell contacts via Ecadherin organize the basolateral domain and are necessary for functional junction formation. Integrin-mediated interaction with extracellular matrix molecules orients the apicobasal axis and can elicit the development of apical membrane characteristics opposite to the site of interaction.
lntegrins are also expressed on the lateral membranes and may be involved in cell-cell contacts as well (Schoenenberger et al., 1994) . The next two examples of polarization suggest that, while cadherin may be a universal determinant of the lateral domain, the orientation of the apicobasal axis is produced by a variety of mechanisms. Polarization of the Mouse Trophectoderm Requires Cadhorln-Mediated Interactions The trophectoderm is the first epithelium to develop during mouse embryogenesis (Fleming and Johnson, 1988) . These cells form an epithelium with the apical domain directed outward, and polarized fluid transport across this epithelium creates the blastocoel cavity. Polarization begins at the 8-tell stage, when cells increase their surface area of contact and the embryo compacts. Cadherin, spectrin, and the Na+K+-ATPase redistribute to the contact surfaces between the cells and are depleted from free surfaces. These processes require functional Ecadherin. Antibodies to Ecadherin delay compaction and polarization and prevent localization of the ATPase to the basolateral membrane (Watson et al., 1998) . Furthermore, embryos lacking zygotic expression of cadherin delay compaction and do not form a blastocoel cavity, suggesting that the epithelium is either apolar or leaky (Larue et al., 1994) . Thus, Ecadherin plays similar roles in the polarization of trophectoderm and MDCK cells.
Like MDCK cells and kidney epithelia, trophectoderm cells also develop apical polar properties that are independent of cadherin-mediated interactions. Embryonic blastomeres concentrate receptors for concanavalin A on their apical surface. When cadherin function is prevented by low calcium or antibodies, these molecules remain polarized, suggesting that the determination of the apical pole is independent of cadherin (Fleming and Johnson, 1988) .
The source of the signal that generates the apical pole of trophectoderm cells is unknown. No known extracellular matrix molecules are expressed at the appropriate time; laminins are not expressed in a functional combination until the 18-tell stage, and antibodies to laminin A do not interfere with polarization, in contrast with their effect on kidney polarization (Fleming and Johnson, 1988) . Although lackof evidence does not constitute proof, it seems unlikely that the mechanism that orients the apical pole in trophectoderm cells derives from the basal side, as it does in MDCK and kidney cells.
Like the mouse trophectoderm, the ectoderm of Drosophila forms before other cell types have developed. Not only does it appear to polarize in the absence of an obvious basal substratum, but it provides evidence that apical signals may be required under these circumstances. Polarization of the Drosophila Ectoderm Involves Crumbs, an Aplcally Localized Molecule The first 13 cleavages of the Drosophila embryo occur in a syncytium. At cycle 9, nuclei arrive from the central region of the embryo to form a monolayer just underlying the cortex, and after nuclear division 13, membrane furrows grow down from the apical surface and separate adjacent nuclei. Cellularization is not complete until gastrulation; at the cellular blastoderm stage, each blastomere remains connected to the yolk by a cytoplasmic stalk (Warn and Robert-Nicoud, 1992) . At this stage, the blastoderm has many properties of a polarized columnar epithelium. Cadherin is localized to regions of cell-cell contact, as is the Na+K+-ATPase, j3,+-spectrin, at least one transmembrane protein, and a glycosylphosphatidylinositol (GPI)-linked protein (Oda et al., 1994; Shiel and Kaplan, 1995; Thomas and Kiehart, 1994) . Restricted localization of a GPI-linked protein suggests that a diffusion-limiting fence must exist at this stage (since such a protein has no cytoplasmic domain to engage in cytoskeletal interactions), but, surprisingly, zonulae adherentes and septate junctions (the invertebrate equivalent of tight junctions)
are not yet present. Polarization continues during gastrulation. The adherens junctions distributed as spots throughout the lateral membrane at cellular blastoderm become concentrated apicolaterally and eventually form the ringlike zonula adherens. This process is completed at stage 11, when the germband is fully extended. Septate junctions do not form until stage 14 (Tepass and Hartenstein, 1994a) . Although data regarding cadherin mutants are not yet available, the localization of E-cadherin to sites of cell contact suggests that this molecule contributes to lateral polarization in Drosophila as it does in other systems.
As in trophectoderm development, it is difficult to imagine that an integrin-mediated basal substratum signal determines the apical pole in the early development of Drosophila epithelia. At the cellular blastoderm stage, blastomeres do not yet have a proper basal plasma membrane since they are still connected to the yolk on that side. Known integrins and extracellular matrix molecules are not localized in a manner that suggests any involvement, and no basement membrane is observed ultrastructurally until stage 14 (Fessler and Fessler, 1989; Tepass and Hartenstein, 1994a) . On the other hand, even before cellularization, the region surrounding each nucleus displays evidence of an oriented apicobasal axis. By nuclear cycle 12, the plasma membrane overlying each nucleus forms microvilli. After nuclear division 13, centrosomes duplicate, migrate apically, and nucleate longitudinal arrays of microtubules, reminiscent of polarization in MDCK cells (Warn and Robert-Nicoud, 1992) . This suggests that the presumptive apical membrane is a source of positional information.
The identification of crumbs as an apical protein that promotes the development of apical membrane character provides direct evidence of an apical organizing signal (Wodarz et al., 1995 [this issue of Cc//J. crumbs encodes a transmembrane protein with a small (but essential) cytoplasmic domain; its extracellular domain consists of 30 epidermal growth factor repeats and four repeats homologous to the integrin-binding G domain of laminin A. This protein becomes apically localized during gastrulation. Strikingly, overexpression of the crumbs protein results in expansion of the apical domain at the expense of the basolateral. The proportion of plasma membrane containing crumbs and the apical transmembrane protein known as stranded at second (SAS) is abnormally large and is no longer restricted to the surface facing the perivitelline space. Crumbs-overexpressing cells are not simply apolar, because SAS remains segregated from fasciclin Ill, a basolateral marker. This effect is distinct from those produced in MDCK cells by Ras transformation or low calcium in which either apical or basolateral polarity is lost. Crumbs-overexpressing cells have both apical and basolateral domains, but in altered proportions. These data suggest that crumbs protein is critical for apical polarization at this stage.'ln keeping with this interpretation, loss of crumbs interferes with polarization. A key to understanding the way crumbs performs this task may lie in the observation that overexpressing cells only rarely form ultrastructurally observable junctions. In wild-type cells, the crumbs protein, although present throughout the apical membrane, is especially abundant apicolaterally. It is first localized to the plasma membrane at stage 7, when the zonulae adherentes are beginning to assemble. Since the protein is so suggestively localized at the time that zonulae adherentes form, it would be interesting to know what role crumbs plays in assembling junctions and the associated machinery required for apical domain formation. Further study of the septate junctional protein discs large (the fly version of 20-l) may also help clarify the role of the junctional region in apical domain formation. Clearly, epithelia lacking discs large protein do not have a polar morphology (Woods and Bryant, 1989 ); it will be intriguing to determine whether polarized membrane domains form in these cells.
Since the crumbs protein promotes the formation of membrane with apical character, the mechanism by which it is localized to the presumptive apical surface must play a pivotal role in polarization.
The extracellular domain seems to be sufficient for apical localization, raising the intriguing possibility that interactions with molecules in the perivitelline space might provide a positional cue. Certainly this is a rich source of other position-signaling molecules during Drosophila development. Nevertheless, the ability of the cytoplasmic domain alone to rescue the crumbs phenotype shows that it, too, contains localization information (Wodarz et al., 1995) .
Clearly, apical cues are important in determining polarity in the Drosophila ectoderm. If apical polarization signals substitute for basal ones, then one might expect that other Drosophila epithelia that polarize in response to basal substratum interaction would not require crumbs. The midgut is such an epithelium. The cells that will form the midgut invaginate during gastrulation and undergo a mesenchymal transition before repolarizing in response to contact with visceral mesoderm. In mutants that fail to develop mesoderm, the midgut cells do not become epithelial. In contrast, even though the crumbs-dependent epidermis contacts mesoderm basally after gastrulation, the elimination of the mesoderm has no effect on its polarity (Tepass and Hartenstein, 1994b) .
Whereas the downstream effecters of cadherin signaling are coming into focus, less is known about how apical or basal cues orient the apicobasal axis. Like cadherin, they may act by inducing gene expression or by promoting cytoskeletal assemblies of a specific character. The apical cytoskeleton contributes to the localization of the epithelial Na+ channels by direct attachment (Rotin et al., 1994) . Cytoskeletal components may also promote apical delivery by organizing microtubule nucleating sites and docking machinery apically. Plasticity Is a Hallmark of Epithelial Polarization Generation of epithelial polarity is a versatile, multistep process; the organization of membranes with apical and basolateral characteristics is separable and requires positional cues. Cadherin-mediated contacts are required in most epithelial systems for the establishment of the basolateral domain. Signals that position the apical domain may vary depending on the context in which polarization occurs. The kidney epithelium and cultured MDCK cells both utilize integrin-mediated substratum interactions to accomplish this goal. In contrast, mouse trophectoderm and Drosophila ectoderm do not have obvious basal substrata available to them. In these cases, interactions with apical signaling molecules may perform a similar function.
Membrane sorting and trafficking are major targets of these organizing principles. Apical and basolateral components are sorted differently in different epithelial cells (Gundersen et al., 1991; Marrs et al., 1993; Shiel and Kaplan, 1995; Simon% 1995) . Individual proteins may change their surface location in the same epithelial cell type owing to external cues (van Adelsberg et al., 1994) .
